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THE KAI.MN, nUKOON

THE EiCELffiCE OF SYKIP OF FIQS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but nlso

j

to the care nnd skill with which it is
i

manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Camfouxia Fig Svnup j

Co. only, and vt)vuli to impress upon
all the importance of purolmshifr the j

true and original remedy. As the '

genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured jj

by the Cauvokkia Fin Svnur Co.
only, a kno'.vhdpe of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pr.
ties. The hijjh standing1 of the Cali-fohxi- a

Fio Svisrp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the pcuuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FliANCISCO. Cnl.

lonsviLi.r. K. xr.w Tomr, n. t.

l'EHSONAi. 3IENTION.

Carl Groeler is in tlie eitv from Bake
oven.

Ii. E. Stewart, of Goldendale, is in the
city on business.

U.H.Crawford is in the citv tiom
Ins home near Goldendale.

D. G. O'Kiley, of the Columbia South
em, is in the city from Wafcco.

L. E. While, the White Salmon mer
chant, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Aimee Eekler is in the citv vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Tolrnie.

dVillian) Johnston returned last even
T irrgoin a business trip to Portland.

Miss Jua P. Cooper left on this morn
ing'e train for her nonie in AIcMinn-.vill- e.

J. M. Afmsworthv, of ths Wasco
-- ews, passed through the city from
X'urtland last evening.

A. F. Holers, the popular representa-
tive of JJIake, McFuil & Co., is in tbe I
fiiy 911 bis way to Portland.
j Messrs. John Michel! F. W. Wilson
and'G. H. Phillips rejhrned yesterday
attemxMHii'rpra a cauy&iKniftg tour into

Interior. f
Mrs. Keler, of jjjan Jose, California,

who b . .leen visiting her brother,
Charles Phillips, in this city, for several
days left on the 5 :''0 train for Spokane,
where she will spend a short time visit-
ing her eon.

Bad manafcfsment keeps more people

in hard circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought ' will also save much
expense, and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dia-rhoe- a

Remedy in the house. The shift-

less fellow will wait until necessity com-

pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay, besides. OnB pays 25 cents; the
other is out one hundred dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer-- while he is getting poorer.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

TIi.tr to Look Ciood.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organ?. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric

of
Bitters" is a good Alternative and

Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cores pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Bold at Blakeley &. Hough
ton's drug store, uu cents per bottle, o

Sbeep marking paint ; ready for use
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be
cause tbe colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by linn machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with tbe proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or robbing off; third, it is .much nor
asoaowioal, because it is always ready
for use. W guarantee oar sheep mark,
isg paiutt to gif satisfaction. Try it
aval be soaviaflsd. Clarke k Falk,
ajaata, Tb DaJUs, Or.

A torpid Uwr rata yoa of ambition
as) rrtM ?w tofj. DeWIU's Little

Suit-- Ms rittaat m i liver, curt eon- -

For Joint ItfprxiiviitntlVDt

We heartily rmmiinpntl Albert S.
Roberts, nomiueu fur joint representa-

tive of Wasco nml Shorimin counties on
thu lbnmhliiiuntiukut, to the voters of

this section.
ilo is neither ns n mini or ns n cuiiili-(lut- e,

nor s mi oftieiul in this ollieu, if

elected, pledged to any person or func-tio- n,

further than ho is a sound money
protectionist lpuhlicnn, t stand which

lie is only to proud to tttke.
Isor string nro held on him and nev-lia- ve

been, and such a malt deserves the
support of hisentlre party. Such a mini
will not prove a traitor when needed,
and will exert hi" bust inllufiice for the
benefit of the section from which he U

sent. Cast your voto for A. S. ltoberts-an- d

vou will have no cause for regret.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon ,a
.community of simple, honest, God-fua- r-j

iuir men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Diceative Cordial for many years,
and it is always the s.uue, simplit, lion- -

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long- -

lived people that they are. The Shak-Jer- s

never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to tilts wonderful properties

tof Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indigo-- ;

tion is c.msed by the stomach (.'lands not
supplying enouch digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Diirestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of th honestv of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the forniuin
is printed on everv bottle. Sold bv
druggists, price 10 cents to .?1.00a bottle.

SKID IttMvuril SI 0.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh bein a constitu-
tional disease, requires u vH?ti'utinml
treatment. Hall'e Catarrh Curels taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and givini: the patient strength by build
ing up tne constitution nnd assisting
nature in doing its work. The propria
tors have S3 much faith in its curative
porr us, that they offer One Hundred
Do iarfl for any case that it fails to curu
bend for list of testimonials. Address,

i. J. Ciik.vky, & Co., Tdleda, 0,
Sold Jjy druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pill- - are the best.

I was seriously afflicted with a cou'h
for several years: and last fall bad a
more severe cough than ever before.
have used many remedies without re
ceiving much relief, ana being recom
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know
ing me to be a poor widow, gave H to me

tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured me. I huve not had as
good health tor twenty years. Respect
fully, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clareniore,
Ark. bold by Blakqv & Houchton.

l'.eu! Kxtuto Hale.

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and near Thf
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the oflicc

of the Wasco Warehouse Co.
tf B. F. Laugiimx.

A little boy asked for a buttle of "get
np in the morning is fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name tor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a brittle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sink head
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That if what It was mide lor.

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zanesville, 0., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-- .

Kinersly Drng Co.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tht la what it was made for.

Cleveland wheels are selling in spite
all the cheap wheels that are offering.

Call and see our '08 models. Maier &

Benton.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
rough tkin.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam tor the
teeth.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Curea.PIUs. Scald. Burs.

Support A, S. Boberts for joint repre
sentative.

TILLETT I GALLIGAN.

WM. TILLETT.
H. GALLIQAN.

Bale Froprlatota of thm CKMCBKATJCU
XAKiMA Arris.

flood River Nimv;
Tibbararr m WAS. am, rfmpmi

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, i'cmarkable in its fIcsh-for-m-

tng properties It contains Cod-

Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined witn tnc wcuj
known and highly prised Hypo- -

phosphites of Lime and Soda, so!

that their potency is materially t

increased.

jiatWHIItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and;

restore to a normal condition the'
infant, the child and the adult. It
wiusnncn tnc oiood ot tne anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita- -
lion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. "We

make this statement because the i

experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
Cases. tit lure .hi ftt SCOTT'S Emuliim,

5cc. ami Sl.po, all dtuggilti.
SCOTT & UOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Take Voup
JVIeals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

lie Clnteiulon Ii the b-- st Kesiattrunt
in Tiiu lUlk-s- .

JVIeal at
fill Hours.

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Ue fire Doing Wi!2.

JJeat apd

rtstie

.priptii..

For Reasonable
price;. Jt

We Print Anything in
the Printing Line.

Qiue us a trial.

Qtyroi pub. $o.

50 Years 50
Undisputed supremacy in the World's

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Glean, Wholesome
and Odorlets.

Recommended by Manufacturers, Scour,
ere and Buyers. Sold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

0. G. Boberts, General Agent, 247 Ash
Street, Portland, OrsgoB.

Tbe Urmt, tb naotMila sd tbe bi
cycle rider ere liable ta amgaeeted eato
ejMl bmieet. DeWitt'e Witeb Basel

ie tbe beet ibhw Io mm m bead.

Flags and

Banting. .

Maps of

Guba.

ligteSt lllllSlHteQ

Newspapers.

AT

I. C. Mckelsen

Book St music Company.

r 1
..CHAS. PPM- -

Butehens

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Ktc) nn (iniuuht tlio (vlulirnttil
(H)I.rMll'A HKi:U, iiufciiinvl-t'lluct- t

lliti best Iwt ill Tliu Hiillo.i,
in tho itiinl iirici.'. C'onio In, try
i' mill he rm.vliireil. AIo tliu
KliifMt hniiiiis of WIir's, I.I iuor
nml Clears.

Sandwiches
of nil Kinds iihviiys nu timid.

U
CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tilli9ery

Parlor5
Under the ninuni'enieiit of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson mid
Miss Mvrtle Smith.

IMrs. Old Stand.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

fllANSACT A GKNKltAI. IIAS'KINO IIUKINEH

Letters of Credit leaned uvniiuble in the
Karitern Stutes.

Biiiht ESkChanite nnd Telecrnplut
Trunufers fold on New York, Chiciiuo,
.St. J.ouifi, Sun Francisco, Portland Ore- -

U'on, benttle V ash,, and various points
n Oregon and Wualunuton.

Collections made at all pointe on fav
orable teruiB.

PALACE OF

KESII CANDIES, NUTS,

CAREY BALLARD, Prop.

Next door to
First National Bank,

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist..
Oltlco over French & Co.'h Hunk

flume ii, TIIH DA I.1.KS, OitKOON,

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorney-iit-Linv- .

Collections ii Hpcolnlty.

Second Hired, Till: l)ALLi:S, OitKOON'

T,s' tl:iSKNIOltlTi:il .V IUIKDY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Bpceliil attention Riven Id surgery.

ttiHiiiiH'Jiiinit'Js. Tel.-5- VnRt iiluok

II B IIUttTINOTOK II t WILSON

1 "I t.'NTINUTON' A WIIAON,
ATlOK.NKVh A I LAW.

TUT. lALI.i:.S. OKKOONt
UlllCeOVPf LIIHI Mil. HllllK.

ITMtKl). W. VI(IM.
1 AlTOitNKV AT LAW,

Till- DAl.l.KH, OKIHION,
(Mice inn I'lrst .N'tit. ll'iiik.

Y TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.,
With Ilr. S. II. Kriiilcr, IifUtlHt.

i'liilo.s 1'iirIliiN, ?, full limn'rnr Iiiwit,'?).
Onii'c liliiinuTil. I'liuitlllii llmiio, !17.

itnoins 1 mill ('Iim)iiiiiui llliiuk.

DRS. BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Fillinp, Crown and Uridu Work

it biieumllty.
Or. Iiontiiun Kives every Wudtieaduy

from 10 to 1" ii. in. for free extnii'titiir,
iibeolutely luiuleHa. Gold lillniK if 1 .50
nnd upwnrda.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Patronize the

All kind nf work. White Hitirtx 11 BKliilty.
Fiimlly work in rwlticwl r tos. Wimh I'ollwiU'U
mul Uullvuictl ir!, Xnlnplioim o. ill).

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker v.

1

I

Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOC

SWEETS.

CIGAES AND TOBACCO.

Seoond Street.

GOItUJJBlA GflpY FAGTORY

CflFE.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

5. f. lap Jfordep

PROFESSIONALS.

Has a full Line of Watches that can he bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Woteh Woitk a Specialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of &u kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot all kinds.
Headquarters for Boiled Grain, l mdi.
Headquarter for Bran, buorts, SftffKD
Headquarters for "Byewf Beit" Pendle-

ton FlOUr TbliPloar ie mennfeetBred expreMljr for family
oee; ererr aack la RaaraaUed to give aatiaaMtiea.

O.R. & N. CO

IiEiwitr TIMK KOItr.DUMt. AniitvcI'o it KlUlM tIALLKH. FllMM.

Knt U..1, 1 t. rOlii. iinfci--
, IIUIITUI, I' I. Fnt.Mull Worth, Oiinihti, Krii-- ;

tlliU i. m Clin City, HI. Utilln, !i:lu ii. m.
i;iuriiK iinii

HiKikiuio WiiIIii Wniln, HiKikiinc, BpoWnno
Flyer .iiiiMU.llllin. ni. i nu l, I'lHT.

r;:io in 1)11 111i. tli.OillwilUkcu, l:) ii. in.
liiiirniio nun I'.iini.

8 1. in.' I'llOM I'DKTI.A N l. I v. m.
Oci'iiu HU'UlllHllllH.

All MiltltlK iIiiU-- niibjoc:
III I1IIIIIIBU.

For Hun I'riiiH'InL'd
sail j ii ti ii, u. ii, i j, in,ih,

'Jt.zi.a-.a- i.

7 1. in. TO Al.iHKA r i. in.
HililJlltluT, V),

h It. in 1 1. m.
(,'olipnlilii llv. SteiiimirK, Kx.bninlii- -

To Amoiiia unit iiy
Sutiirihiy IJIIlllllll,'!!.
in . in.

Ii II. III. Wl.tlMKTt: ItlVIMt. t:mi p in.l...buiiiliiyOri'Koii (ilty, Nmvhtird l:x.snniliiy
cuiuiii fcv ,fii' j,iiii(rH(

7 II. Ill, IWlLLAMKTTn AND !!::) 1' Hi.
HIM, UtVKIIM. Moil., Weil,,mul but. ort-mii- i city, Diiyton, nnd Fti.

unit Vii) L!iinliii(,'s,

-- .1 .

II. HI- - WtI.t.AMTK ittVKIt. I.'SO ii. in.Itic.Thiir.ll'ortiiiiiil to commit,, Tin-.- , I Imr,Hllli'fHt. Him

i

I.IIAVK I.KAVK
Idl'AIIIA. SNAKK itivr.lt. LinvlnTUK.
I : f n. in. Klpiirlii In l.L'tvlNtnii. 5: l.'i it iii.Mini., Wi-il- ,

Hun., Tutu.,
uml l'rldii) uuti Timr.

For full purtlrtilnrK cnl I on O. It. ,V: X. Co
iiKCiit Tho 1'iillcN. or iKldu-K-

W. II. Iil'ULII.VItT.
dun. I'ns. Ant., I'ortlunil, Or

lOI):iOX,t!AKLIU,:(., C.un. A(;tH.
NortliLTii J'iiuIIIi; rtli'iinifihlp Co.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TltK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trnlnx Iuhvc and uru du to arrive at J'urlloL

I.KAVK.

OVKU1.AN1) KXO i

iirwh, Hiilfin, HniU' '
klirx, Anhluud, 8no. I ;

0;0O r. M, rainunto, Uh'ilfii.ttnn I

Moluvu, f I

Aiiki:Ii;n,K1 I'lino, I

New UrleniiH and
Fn.r i i

ItiMeliurK and way xta-- 'h::) a. M,
tlllllH .... !'. Ji
fVIn WiMxItmru fori

Daily .Mt.AiiKel. Hllverton. Dally
VXCl'pt West ticlu, IlrowiiH- - except

huiitliiyi vlllti.tjprlUKfleUl anil .Suiiduyn.
L rimroil ....

tiU) A. JI. jCorvnlllK and way :ua v. Ji,(Ktntlmis
INl)Kl'KNI)i:N('K I'AHBK.VOKII. Kxprm truln

Daily (except riuniliiy),
l;M)p. in. Lv. .. .l'ortliiiiil Ar.) 8:2,iii. m
7 :)!. ni. Al . . McMIiiii vlllt I.v.J fl;M)a,m
h::in p. in, r Ar IiiilciH!iiiluiiee..l.v ) m

"Daily. tllatly, uxcept btiinlay.
MIXING CAUH ON OC.DKN KOL'TE.

1'ULIJtAN UUITKT HLBKl'KI'.H
AND HKCOND-CLAH- rt HLKKI'IXl CAKb

AttJicliLtl to all TliroiiRli Triiltin.

Direct connection atfnn f'raiiclM'o with
anil Driuntal ami 1'iicllic mall (iKtiiimtiip

Hues for JAl'A.S anil CHINA. Halllni; dates on
a plication.

I'.iitcn anil ticket to jKiltitk nml
Also J Al'A.N, CHINA. HONOI.I'I.U and

AObTHAI.lA, tun 1h' obtiiinei! front
J. II. KIKKLANI), Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Oillcv, 1!H Third htreet. where
throiiKli ticket to all oliitn in tliu KHiHern
Ktnteh, Camilla and Kuroe can be obtiilned at
loweHt rated Irom

J. II. KIItKLANI), Ticket AKCiit.
All iiImivc trill iik arrivu ut anil ilcimrt Irom

(iruiiil Central Htatioii, filth anil lrvilik' atreeU
YAMHILL DIVISION.

I'lifttictiKcr l)uMt, flan of Jeileriion Hlrtet.

U'uvu for OHVK(iO, dally, except fcniiduy, at
TM a. in.; L!:., G:Z'i, M:ffi l. m.
fund 11:;U) p. in, ou Saturday only, and 0:(X)a. m
uiul :i;;sn p. in, on SiiuitasK only). Arrive t

rortland ually at '0:111 and :! a in., and 1:35.
iM.'i.lls'.'Oaiid 7:.Wp. in., (and 10;0fi a. in , 3'li

p, in, on Suudayit only.
Ihvo for Klierldaii, week daj'H, t 1:30 p. m

Arrivu at i'ortlaiid, i):'M a. in,
e for AIKLIK on .Monday, Wed nesilay null

Krl-iB- at 9: ID a. m. Arrlv at l'ortliiiiil, Tuw
dav, ThurMlay and Saturday u .'1:05 p. in.

Kxcept Huuday. 'Kxcept Biitunlay.

K Kt..K'-l.E- U, II. MAKKIIAM,
jlimater. Abut. (i. K. ii Airt

Dalles, Hhd and Ifltelope

STAGE LIKE.

TliroiiBli by (lavlielit via llrans Valley, Kent
AUd UroiM Hollowi.

IIOUUI.AH ALLEN, The Dalle".
V. M. WHITKLAW, AMtulopo.

uu,..,A t...A ii.iii.-m- iriii, Ptiiiitllla llntlM
at 7 n. in,, alwi Irom AnWIoiiO at 7.: . ""
Monday, Wediionday and Friday. ,l.05
niwlo at Alitoloi lor I'rllievlllu, .Mitnlioll

Hiinta uuyoua. uionu cciineunii
Imlle vltb railway, trains and boat.

HlHuen from AuteloiM) reaeli The DallW T"'
day, ThurMlayn ami Haturt!ayn at 1:30 p.

Dulles to DcMtiuteH ' K
do Moro. , . 226
do OrH Valley i 00
ao Mini ,,. INfin Groiuf Hollowi. . 1

Antelope to Orowi iioiiuwa ' j go
uo Auiu .i nosdo Ora Valluy
do Morn '
do DoaOhlll'Cb s oo

do Dalle

LOST.
Ona brawn bav mare, branded Bfi

onMt ebonlder and epllt lij Mt wj-On-
e

brown oay n.are, branded I, onwj
ehoulder and blp. Will give 10

for return of Mine. Addrew

Wver'a80.wltn

Ta Cura OaW la On f'
TakeLaxatire Browo Qulnioa Teb- -

lete. ,AU ekaifitte refand the

ItUileteeafe. JKe.

and liver U kaowa liaWlat' tary
Drag Co. aWAAd OaVlS.


